
f•* Store. ‘

’•

.nearly QppusUellheem't Warthotut.
rpHE mfdcniipiTlc'd hliving odnimonccd Iho manufac-Jilluiing.of^Ll, :KlNDS OP CANDY.Sc opened

• ??£lr ?n ”,,5' •MTfWtstore,’would call Iho oiten-UonofM'own and Country Merchants to Ihcir advcr-
i ■) i,-I-. ■ ■■■

* <!i’hoy ydl monufLictluc and have uotos’tantly on
lluhui** iV.> V.i< '•

OT; CANDY,
; ‘on’d relaii at the lowestA*®P, Hinds of Fruit, such as Oranges,

•LemSns;Figs,' Raisins. Dates, Prunes, &c. Nuts of
c^9y?,hin(], yiz: Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, Filberts, But-
■}?*:&*!*• English Walnuts, Ground-nuts, &c.

and Toys
; Tohacco and Sega&», Ratos*

sttLfjiyfrKKßAt., W\ATKn,-and-& variety of other arti*

l-Tbey-would respectfully solicit a share of. public
patronage, ; . .a. S. WORMLEY,
ivAprila 1, 1850 S. W; HANNAN. ,

Bettor tliau tlic tiold Mines oi C’ui-
.0 -I, fornia.

I WhvltSuit of Clothnrat $1 75!

THE undersigned thankful' for tho patronage of
the citizens of Carlia o and adjourning cjurilry,

numerous friends and iho public in gen-eral, that ho has Just laid in an entirely now stock of
fashionable' , ; >

' Spring and Summer Clothing,
mado dpln Clio best stylo and particularly calculated
for tills place. Ills stock consists of fine.Dress and
Frock coals, Habits, Casslmcr, Drab, &c.,and Chian
coats,"Tweed, Linen-*and Chock coatsj Business
coats 'of all descriptions, superior Black Casalmcro
andfancy Pantaloons, a great variety of Vests from
Tocts lo 84 OU.a largo assortment offancy articles
of .Gentlemen’s wear, white (inch, striped and rod
flannel shirts. ' Gentlemen are requested tocall and
examine,the goods, ond he is sure those who buy-will bo-well fiilfcdond ul low prices.-

Agroatassortment of Boys clothing, also Caps
and flair, fromlSf to $3 00 constantly on hand at

. V S.. GOLDMAN’S,
South Bust Corner of. Main and Market square.Carlisle, April 4, 2850.—dm.

Hear, Rond, Lhtcu nod Reflect.

-.••TROUTMAN & MAY’S
; Nxwj Cheap and Fashionaqee Clothing

.- SfORB,
On North Hanover 'in the room formerly oc-

\K copiedby Mrs. WisC) as a Grocery.
THE attention of the citizens of Carlisle, and

Cumbbrlandand Perry counties, is invited, to this
newly established Clothing and Gentlemen'sbur-
nishing Store* and see the well selected and most
elegantly got up clothing ever ottered in this place.
It would be well for every man lb know that a
larger assortment, better styles and moredesirable
Clothing can he bought for.less money at thisnew
eslablishinent than at any other store in the place
without any exception. The assortment is well
selected'anu the'eut and make ofthe latest'spring
arid sumlrierTashions, which are far superior to all
others for ease and elegance. All who wish to
purchase will find. they Can save from tvyeniy.five
to fifty per cent* by buying at the new stand of

; TROVTMJIN > MAY.
Coats, pants and vests, wo will sell remarkablylow,.as the following list of prices will show:

COATS.
Slipbrfme black clolb dress coats $G to 18,00

do - do frock do Cto 18,00
Fine French habit cloth coals of

different styles, • 3to 10,00
New, style Of cashmoret coats 2,50 to 0,00
French boats of all colors. 1,50 to 7,00
Hough & Ready Tweed, new Style 1,00 to 11,00
California Lustre, . 75 to 5,00
Linen coats 1,00 to 2,50
business coats 1,00 to C,OO

. • 1 ' -/ PANTALOONS. ‘

Newsljle of American end French
Cassimore, plain,

Now style of American and French
cassimeres; superiorin quality and
variety of colors 5,00 to 10,00

Fineblack cass. and doeskins 2,50 to 9,00 1
Striped and cross barred oass. pants 1,50 to 5,00 1New style Napoleon striped pants 1,25 t0'3,00

do spring cess. pants .4,75 10 6,00
Groat variety ofcorduroy pants 1,25 to 3,00
Fine linen rl rilling striped and plain 75 to 2,50
New style of Gambroon 1,50104,00
Will! anexcellent assortment of work-

1,50 lo 7,00

ing pants which will out-wear'any .
other in this place . 50 lo 2,00

VHSTS.
Superfine black satin vests 1,75 lo 5,00
New style of figucred and.striped do. 1,00 to 7,00
Plaiii'and striped valentine 50 to 4 00
Fine light summer marsailles vests 75 to 3,00
All kinds of wording vests at very low prices.

Wqalsoikeop a'good assortment of
ROYS CLOTHING ,

consisting of.coala, pants and vests and sell them
at very low prices. In addition lo eur stock of
ready.made clothing we will keep on hand an as-
sortment of Furnishing Articles, such, as shirts,
scarfs, cravats, suspenders, drawers, collars, caps
umbrellas, gloves, handkerchiefs, socks, &c. &c.
which .will make !l the intnrestuf the purchaser to
examine beforebuying elsewhere. All goods sold
at this store, warranted to give satisfaction, and
wo defy competition in quality, elegance, stylo of
the cut, and durability; and we hope by close at-tention,lo business lo merit a share of public pa-
tronage. Don't forget the place, North Hanover
street, a few doors above Donther street, West
side;'- "Clothing made to order at the shortest no-
tice.

April.4,lBso—tf
**l am a mnn, and deem nothing which relates lo

man foremen to mv feelings.
Hlßplß Youth & Mnnliood.BSfllfllß A VIGOROUS LITE,
jyyjilgjjQ/i A PREMATURE Death.

Kinlcelln on Self Preservation,
Onlt 25 CENTS,

This Book, just published, is filled with useful in-
iormolion, on (ho infirmities ami diseases of the Ge-
nerative System.’ It addresses itself alike (o Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should bo road by alt.

- The valuable advice and impressive warning It
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

Patients .by reading it, will learn how (o prevent
the destruction of tlioir children.

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in u letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkolin, Philadelphia, will ensure u
kook, under envelope, pcr.return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union street, between Spruce and
Pino, Philadelphia, may ho consulted confidentially,

lie who place#,himself under thocara of Dr. K„
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and-confidently rely upon his skill ns a physician.Persons at u distance may address Dr. K. by letter,(postpaid,) and ho cured at homo.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, dec., forwardedby sending a remittance, and pul up secure from da-mage or curiosity, .
BboWlar., Now. Agcnta, IV,lh-., Ganvnmr., 1and all others supplied with the above woik at vervlow rates. - . 3 ,

. February 7, 1850—ly . ,

BOOTS & SIIOEsT '—

TH.IJ subscriber has just opened a fresh assort-merit of. .Boole end Shoco suitable for the SprW
seaeorii among which will be found Udlce Kid
and Morocco

SHIPPERS, TIES Is BUSKINS.
Black and fancy colored Gaiter?* Bronzoand Black
Jenny. Idnd Duekina ami a very largo stock of
Misses and Children's colored Gailcra, Boots and
Buskins, Men’s light French Calf skin and Mo-
rocco Boots, Buckskin Congress Gaiters, Oxford*
Ties and Nullifiors—Mens and Boy's morocco,
kip, and coarsb brogans, all of which are offered
o( the.lowest price

WM. M. POIITKR,
Main alrs'al, ojiposild llio Melhodist Church,

May 23, 1850,

THE GREAT CHINA STORE
OP PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to the Citizona of Carlisle, and its
vicinity, for tbolr increased custom, wo again re-

quest (heir company to view our largo and splendid
assortment of, A

, CHINA* GLASS $ QUEENSWARE.
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and single pieces,uithor of Glass, China or Slono Ware, sold In quan-tities to suit purchasers, for loss than (hey can bo
had olsowhero-r-in fact at loss than Wholesale prices.American and English Britannia Motol Goods In
greater variety than over before offered in the city. .

China in groat variety, very cheap,...Pi® inrho any person visiting (ho city to
" n.J ,M ll“—u>9> will «leant ho ploa.ed to walk

’ ,lor"' “nil 10 'i°w the finoatI Gllln" “ IIJ lll « clvoopoat the world producoa.
, . . TYNUM.K * MITOHEI.I,.

Philo., Scpl. ao.

CAJIPLT BAGS ondTriTclling Trunks. A largo
assortment, and ofa superior quality, just recol-vod and fur sale cheap, by CAAB. OOILBY, .

BRANT’S INDIAN
PHTO.UM BALSAM

Has cured without the knit ajindow of doubt, very many o|
the most sltongly dovuiupcd cnsea of ttkerak'rf'nml diitattd lungs-nich criKoa ns were never.cured by nnyotlior medicines—midwhich were so utterly hopeless, that the diseased persona wore
lironuuitccd hy Pli3*fliciima and friends, to bo actually dying.

it pofHrsjt's nil:tho clemming and purifying virtues nearly Mpoivoi-rul mill nctlve na the prcporiitlon which wo call
BRANTS INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.

Phis dilfcrs from that heenueo thin possesses srvrral other
medications which are ptculiaily adapted to, and are c«enftaH*necessary, to cum . , •

COUGHS and CONSUXVZPTIONS,mid nil di-jcmsua of h pulmonary nature, such disease# as usually
l»rovo so fatal under ordinary treatment, when they attack

Tlic Hrcnsl, Throat, Lungs, and Heart.
Thts Uhlsaht heals and hires ulcers in the /.i/nM.nrid elsewhereinternally, ns certainly and easily as the Pouikvinq Extbact-urrs niHiAeo/j ulcers externally. This Balsam cures Nine cases

I. LOUJ*-, . . outof Ten, alter all olhcr remedieshave fueled to do good.,
tIIOUSANhs OF CONSUMPTIONS

and phro'nte Coughs, ahimdiintly prove its unfailing tJßeaeyXasuch diseases, and Its undoubted curative poWor, and soothing,healing properties hi the folfowing cohipinlntn and diseases, vk. i°l. i!inr>i' OMeding at the,l,ungs, J’aiVin the Hreasl and/.li NtHmu Comp?di«rs, Palpitationof the Heart,,U.nJern !nfan tum, Dusentery, and fibutoher Complaints, la CAiWrsuund Adults—and ALU ■
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.hit relhedy that has been offered to the public, has over beenhalfns terftim mil effectual\n reeforihg’ALL the Incidental weaknesses mdsnegnlanlies of iho sex,as Dn*a t.*?» PulmokaiviiaisaM. Uinakcs no dilVcrcnco whether the derangement be

?Uni?-u .. »
excetsi or °,l,er incidental weakness—lt REGU*Ahl/. by System,Vijiialtunr tbo Ctrru-SC>OTIIINa and AU.AVING NERVOUS 11UUTAHIDIV. See our Pamphlets for proof.
cNanqe of Life

From thb (lirl to the |if nmoa. and the IVbmaH M middle age—--1M« one case is adcelei'alta, and the other sokradually suppressed,
us to pruvelU riby of thefatal diseases Uial frequently aHse ib
conavtiuciicu of such clumgo. • • ■CONSUMPTION!

A dying woman. citKEb,
. Uoatnlb (ilia clire to jirovb tlio pntcer to tine life. tVjich thisItalsdm Is mod, even niter(ho person is considered. by physician
mn) friends to bo itl the lasi stages of disease—nclbnlly dyings
iniih In this case, to for cone, ihnt thp.shroud and burial clotheswere bought. For thopaitirutmrs'ot this case, and tlio respeeta*
tie mid undoubted hroof of nil tbo circumstances and fnct*. we
refer to wirl> AAItfILKT& • .

- This cure was effected on Kira. ZIBA DYKKMAN, of BaUston
Spn, Saratoga Co.. N. Y Wo can prove beyond a doubt many
othbF-nWnwf equally ns hopeless, mid innumeFahle cases of Cough*
and ViiHfumpttont CURED, whichwero pronounced incurable Inskilful physicians.

LXVER COmPLAHWT.
See tho cure of Ih>et. Hubbard, of Stamford. Cum, , mid ethers.

DYSPEPSIA tbo cure ot T. S. UVrex, nienlmiH
of Attica. tryowinjf co.,N. Y-, and many more, in our Pamphlet*

Nervous Diseases and Derangements
ire Cured liy llranl't Balsam without fall. •

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT In CAtf*
•Innand *

CHOLERA iMtAiU'rIUM.
nre aheiiut cured by this Ibd*nni, •

Tins Balsam is the best anodyne in the world to soolAe andquiet cross, fretful children to sleep, and enuso them to retl out-etly; nndyctit -does nut contain imy OPIUM. I.Ai)DANDM, or
I’ABXoontc, and tliurcfore, never injures, nJl'cctr. or diseases thbbniln. as prepncHtions of opium do. Weakly children wiil be-
come Ktßsiiv, jikaltiiv,and hearty: flhd urow rapidly by theuw of lids Balaam. . . . ■Hb mother need ever mourn thn.dcnth of-her child by Choi*nrn Infantum, while teething, if BftANT’S PULMONARYBALSAM bO' administered. It shunid he, fur such cases,
given in idrjjer than the ordinarydoses

11 mi it! pniiii!
’or I.ife and llonllh arc in the Blood.
i’ll. -re I- (nil one ofait llm various remedies purporting to boirli t, i.l lla* iiliK.il. Hint hrrins to hostess at much I'urifuine

id Viiluf/tt , Jt e

BRANT'S INDIAN
PHiIIITOG JXTitAGT.

Ilila I’i'iurißn is tthully prepsred from Vegetables,rau\ curesin* must uhslino/e, mid hiiiKstnnding diseases of. thu blood,
I'lllumt putiny. purging, titiming.or delAlilating. It eleamtet,
•ifitylSmi, makes utiu% healthy bhiod, and gives

aw vigor inui new lift to the whotnsystem;

HUNDREDS—THOUSANDS
’tnvelNTii cured ihn past present years* of dhrfrtftsof th*
ilood. by Mti /'uil/Tfr—mYd eiieli cures wore' made too, by theuu of

Four Times T.rns Q,unuttty,.nml at
V‘>l«* 4 Times Loss' Cost,

him sm-li 'diseases can be cured liy orany other rcm*•■du Hint bus been ns yrt offered to tbe. public.
Wo wLh it were possible to publish to Ibo.world, at one view

be '

MANY THOUSANDS
lihl on* NiHv.r.ivrNii mid I‘njnyiiig good hxaltii, wlmncVnowl
djiu lliiiiM'hns imitilitetl to iiiu purifying mid liunling efficacy
•[ ili-iinl't In Hun I'unfier Tlila Puhifibr corns

THE WORST SCROFULAS,
>h! nil ]iii|mrn illsun-u* of tlm blood, vl*! .9»//.-(/if um, K<upliuui, Pimples on Ike'Pare. Piles, Hilts,l-lreit, I'lithrtnrss, Mercurial Uis'esrs, Lirer I'omidirint, Paint

• it Ike Hack, .S‘ii/r, und Limbs. Hush of llluud toihe Head, ole.,CtC.
mi’ORTA.NT TO TIID AFFLICTED.

It in h f|in>«tioti nC 11.1 nmiill ImiMd tniicufor llm Hfiilcted {o do*
" lili'li. ot nil tlm siir-iipiirlllu* mid ollu r mm-dlcs, is tlio

(111 I!A PEST AND MOST CUIUTIVU,
«*nny, HranPt Indian Purifier InrhcnjKir nrnl morn curative—-■ H'cmirii, i<ne bailie of it, wliirli cun bn bought for One Dollar, con*•uinn FtiUU 1 1m Bn nn much medical efficacy n» one bollhof »Va»*

tnparilla, Whichalso c«iaa one dollar, if wo harenlYcr prove that
oiranfiw.iV/a is m dear at one dollar * b.itllo.Rß Itrdn-'e Purifierivmilil on nl f»ur dollars n liottlu,liccnunn tin* PurlHcr contain*
onRATKii. mkoicai. kfkicact thmi raronpHrilln, then ear»npa.
nlla rhuulil lm mild nl hoenlyfine cents a bollle, to be ns cheap m
flio I’millcr nt mm dullnr. (bit n* our nssorilon does not prova
<ho kii.'hlit power nml medical virtue* of Ihla Purifier, when
•ompiiroil whit the ln-vt Hnrinpnrillua, Wu ahull therefore ahow
how much dlscnsu hus.becn emud

BY ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH
1ho tint rntn wo stale, la the cure which w*a cOacted In Mr'

J. 11. Hatkin, nfHome, OncliU Co,, N. Y., and werisk not any
■f our vcrncUy, when wn *sy iliut ihla la thg mult unlooked-for••lid hopeless cate of Olio of lh w .

Most Horrid Scrofula*
tlm! ever hns beep cured »lncc the world wnscroftted ; and thla
waa cured by Ten Tines .Levs of Brunt's Purifier, and at l.tas
I Jour, limn ever a caau Jbif aa rarohiap and hopeless waa
rmud by Ten Tinea an much Banmpurillit. For iul! partlcu-
lara, lie «nr l,amphlet.

Mr. Ilii’kin atntei that he had Ix'cn confined In hi* bbd One
Year, und waa nut oxjH'ulul to lira himly fuur hours fonder, when
lie commenced nriiig the Pmifier : bia ncck wit* eaten nearly
off I'rtim ear In ear—a Imln wn* roten through Ihe Windpipe—
Ida car nearly eaten out—llio use of oar arm rfrjfioyrd—an iJlcer,-
aa largo na a man's bund, had nearly eaten through bia sido— and
>heru wura on him In till,

Twenty Urge, .Deep,' Discharging 11leers,
—lhnl the first butile ho used, onnhhd him to get off of his bed
where ho bad been cimllned twelve mouth*—the second buttle
enabled him (n pel out of Ihe house—tlic third bottle enabled
him to xsalk two miles, mid that the nan of- ,

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES, ,

cured all the Ulrets, and ruutprud him to heullh and strength
so that, be waa able to work and attend to basinets again, aa ha
hud formerly done.

Tldacuru la certified In by Fourteen RbhPßCT*bi.E Wit-
nesses. viz. t by 'lbiri. Thoe. W>llinm», min of the moat respect
üblu pbyabdaii* of Uomn—liy Mr. <l. K. ttiovn. proprietor and

- keeper of thn West Homo hotel—by Messrs.-Uisset 4- Leonard,
wholesale nml retail druggUls, und by tltuen other ynnoai all
reatdum* ol llemn.

DOCTORS CALL IT WONDERFUL t
DOCT. IRAJOHNSON,of Lesinglon, Greene Co., N, Y., wrote

to us. January Ist, 1849 i 1 oocamo acquainted with somnof (ho
astonishing oilect*of your BRANTS INDIAN PULMONARY
BALSAM, Vy having witnessed sotnu must wonderful cure* oi
Consumption produced by Us. use, in MonUcollo. Sullivan Co.,
Now York, about a year since; and have alnco felt anxious that
Ila great clDcacy might Iwcomu more generally known. Tho
Instsummer I hud a brother-in-law quite sick with consumption,
and I felt confident, from what 1 had neon of tho offoacy of
Uiunt’uBalsam, that If I could procure It(hr his use, it would
cure him; and as wo could not find it In this county, I wont to
Sullivan county, about ninety miles, and purchased several hot*
tlus; but before I returned with tho medicine, he died. Oneof my
neighbors was then very much afflicted with pain In tho breast
nml side, and withsuch a strictureand lightness across Ids elicit,
that bo breathed withgreat difficulty, lie used one bottle of the
mediclno that I brought,and it gave Immediate relief, and cured
him. My with has used another bottle, and she says It has done
her inoro good than all the other medicines she ever took.
From tho benefit those persons have derived, and from my roc*
oinmondntluns, from what I had previously hoard and seen
of Us good works, many persons hero are now wanting Iho
mndlolnosi and ns there Is no agent in this town, they have per*
suadud mu to write for an agency.

Yours, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON. -
DOCTORS COULD NOT CURE.

Mr. CORNELIUS 11, SMITH, merchant, CotUnt Ctnlrt, Krit
Co., If. y., January 10.10(11, snlili Your Biubt'i Indian Pul*
MONAIIT IIALIAM, Olid jIRAHT'I I'UDirYINO EXTRACT, «rO nearly
all sold; and I wont Immediately anulhor simply, fur they tell
mori rapidly, and giro btlltr talit/adivn, tlmnall tho otlior ineill-
olnoi wo havo for 0010. Tho Pulmonary JUlsam ho* ruU2d a
lady lioro from a bed of donouroue and severe sickness. which
ALL TUB DOOTOBI HAD OIVBN UP A# INCURABLE. The* (Bid
•ho »INS( Jit Willi a OONBUMPTION 6t TUB LUNOI. After all
hod pronounced Uio caao hopeltit,she commenced taking *>.m. * ■Z/ai/tm—nmi now ohe to well I-

For aalo in Carliiloby Dr, J. W* Rav>Un» and S
W. Hovtntick ; by W» D. E, Hay« and J. C, &. G.
0. Allick In Sbippensburg; byWm. Loyd in Lisburn;
byJ. F. Bpolir in Mochnnicsburg; by J, H. Herron,
in Nowvillo; by J, M. Lutz in Harrisburg; end
by agonte in all parts of (bo Stale. All loiters end
orders must be addressed lo Wallace &. Co. 106
Broadway, Now York.

March 28,1030*—oowly. '•

SHOES. A groatvnrietyof Bootii and Shoos jus
opened by the subserbor.

N. W. WOODS’ Agt.
July 11, 1860

BONNETS. If you winhto purchase Bonnots a
greatly reduced prices, call at tho store of

.• Ni W. WOODS, Agt!July n, 1660 ..
. . '

DR. JTAS. RI’GVIXOCII,

WILL give his attondanoo in the different bran
olios of his profession, in town or country, to

all that may favor him with a call. Office opposite
tho Sd Presbyterian Church and Wort's Hotol, lately
occupied by Dr. Foalko.*'

Carlisle! Sopt. G, 1849-—tf

DU. J. K. SMITH,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professidnn) 1services to tho citizens

ofCarlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass' Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, whore ho can at all
times bo found, when notprofessional! engaged,

, Carlisle, June 7,lB4o—tfi

NERVOUS DISEASES,
Afid of those Complaints which are caused by ap impaired,

weakened or unhealthy condition ofthe "

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
This beautiful and convenient application of the mysterious

powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has’ been pit*
Bounced by distinguished physicians, both In Europe and tbo
United States, to bathe mat valuable medicinal ditcevery of
iheJlge.

Dr. CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT
MAGNETIC FLUID,

la used with the most perfect and certain success in all
cases of -

GEIfEAAIi DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving tope to the various
Organs, and invigorating the entire system. Also in FITS,
CHAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEPSIA or INDI-
GESTION,RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and CHRONIC,GOUT,
EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS. NERVOUS THE*
MORB, PALPITATION OF THE HEART, APOPIXXY,
NEURALGIA, PAINS In the SIDE and CHEST, LIVEH
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE
of the SPINE HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KID.
NEVB, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL EN.
EROY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaintsarise
from one simple cause—namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
0(7- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drug* and Medicines

increase thedisease, for (bey weaken the vital energies of the
already prostrated system; while under the strengthening,
life-giving, vitalizing influence of Galvanism, as applied by
this lieautlful and wonderful discovery, the exhausted patient
and weakened sufibror is restored to former health, strength,
elasticity and vigor.

.Thegreat peculiarity and excellence of
Dir; OHrtstle*6 Galvanic Curatives,

consists, In the fact that they arrest and care disease by out
ward application, in place of the asilkl mjjde of drugging and
physicking,tho patient, tillexhausted Natilre sinks hopelessly
tinder the mnlotioii^

They strengthen the whole syiltih, equalize the circulation ofthe blood, promote the secretions, and never do the slightest
under any circumstances. Since Iheir Introduction in the
United Statbs, only three years since, niore than

60,0.00 Persons
Including all ages, classes and conditions, among which were
a large numberof ladies, whoare peculiarly subject to Nerv
ous Complaints, have been t ,ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CUBED,
when all hope of reliefbad been given up, and every thing
else been tried in vein! A

-•

To illustrate (he uib of the GALVANIC BRITT, suppose
the ooie of a person afflicted with that bane of civilization,DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronicor Nervous Disorder. In
erdjnriry cases, stimulants are taken, which, by their action oy
Hie nerves and muscles of the stomach, afiord fettporavyrelief,
but which leave the patient in a lower state, and'with injured
faculties, after the action thus excited hak ceased. Now com-
pare this withthe cAect resulting from (he application oi th<GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic sufleror, even in the
worse symptoms ofan attack, and simply tie the Bblt around
the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed. In a abort
period Che insensible perspiration will act on the positive
element of the Bolt, thereby causing a Galvanic circulation
which will pass on to the negative, and tjibnee back again tp
the pbsitlve, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic circula-
tion throughout (he system. - Thus .the most sivere,cases ofDYsrftPSfA ere PERMANENTLY CURED. A FE\V DAYS
IS OFTEN. AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE TfiE
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES A.SD TESTIMONIALS
Of tile most Undoubted Character,

From ell parti of the Country could be given, sufficient to fill
every column in this paper \

AW EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
whichconclusively proves that

“ TriitK Is' stranger tSan Flotion,n
•- CSSS OF

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA,
Rev. Sr. Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jersey, of distingaisbed attainments and exalted
reputation

Siortcr, .New Jorftey, July 13,1849.
Dr. A. H. CHittSTtß—Dear Sir: You wish to know or mewhathas been the result inmy own case, of the application of

THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. My reply is as
follows:

For about twenty "years I had been luflbrlng.from Dyipon.»ia. Every year Ihe symptoms became worse, nor could 1
obtain permanent relief from any course of medical treatment
whatever. About fourteen years since, in consequence offrequent exposure to the weather, in the discharge of my pas
tore! duties, I became subject to a severe Chronic Rheuma-
tism, which for year after year, caused me indescribable
anguish. Farther tinthe winterof ’4ft and '4O, Idconsequence
of preaching a -great deal in my own ana various othei
cl.urcher in this region, I waa attacked by tho Bronchitis,which soon became tosevere aa to require an immediate sus-
pension of my pastoral labors. Afy nervous system was nuirthoroughly prostrated, and os my Bronchitis became woiao. so
also did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection—thus evincing
that tbdse disorders were connected witheach other through
the medium of the Nervous System. Inthe whole phamaco-
pesla there seemed to be no remedial agent which could
roach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing thnt IImd tried for this purpose had completely failed. At last 1
was led by my friends to examine your inventions, and (though
with no very sanguine hopes of theircfllcionoy,) I determined
to try (ho effect of tho application of the GALVANIC • BELT
ANDNECKLACE, withiho MAGNETIC FLUID. This wu
in June, 1840. To uv oreat astonishment, in two pats mv
DrapKrsiA -had done; in eight cats I was enabled to
RESUME MV PASTORAL' LABORS} NOR HAVE I SINCE OAltTTBl)
A SINGLE SURVIVE ON ACCOUNT OF THE BIIONCHITI* } AND MV
UIIFUMATIC AFFECTION HAS ENTIRELYCEASED TO TROUBLE ME.
Such Is the wonderfuland happy results nf tho experiment

I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to mony-whn
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affections, They
have tried them, with hath axsuLTi, 1 believe, in every
cask. '

1am, dear sir, very respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

(s used for all complaints effecting (bo Throat or Head, such as
Bronchitis, Inflammation of tho Throat, Nervous und Sick
Headache, Dizziness of tho Hoad, Neurolgia-in (ho Face.
Buzzing or Roaring in the Eais, Deafness, which Is generally
Nervous, and that dutreued complaint, called Tic Dolureux.

Palsy and Faralysis.'
AH physicians acknowledge that these terrible ditonses ore

caused by a deficiency of Ifetrout Energy in the nflcctod
limbs, Dm. Christie’s Galvanic Articles will supply tills
deficient power, and a complete and entireemc it thus vUvcled,

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
have been reported lo Dr, Christie and his Agents within (he
lost two yean, whichhave been entirely restored.

{ftT- Cap. Andkew J. F. Tomes nf Brooklyn, N. V., hnd not
been able to walk e step for hoar four yours,and was so help-
less (hat he had to be fed. The most celebrated physicians
gave him up. In five days after he commenced wearing the
Qalvanio Belt, Necklace, and 'Bracelets, he wniked
across theroom, and In three weeks he had perfectlyiccot erod
bl> health. Captain Tomes is seventy years ofago.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast service in cases of Convulsions or Fils,
Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Affections nf tho
Head and upper extremities. Also inTally end Faralysis, and
ail diseases caused by e deficiency of power or Nervous
Energy in the limbi or other organs of the body.

Tlo Dolorenx and Neuralgia.
These dreadful and agonizing complaints are immediately

relieved by tho application nf the Galvanic Belt, Necklace
and Fluid. The Belt didhsos Iho Electricity through the
system; tho Necklace has a local effect, and the Fluid acts
directly niton the affected nerves. In these distressing
afflictions tlioapplication NEVER FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
These alarming and tcrrillo complaint! are always caused

by a deranttment a/ the Nervei. Too Bklt, Rracklkti and
Fluid will cure nearly every cose, no matter how youngoi
old tho patient, or how confirmed the Complaint Numerous
and astonishing proofs aie Inpossession of the proprietor.

Qry- Many hundred Certificates from all parti of the country
of the moat extraordinary character can ho given, ifrequired

fry- No trouble or inconvenience atlenda the use of DR
CffRIBTJ&S GJI.VsiNIC JtRTICJ.KS, and they may
be worn by the most feeble and delicate withperfect ease and
safely. In many oases the sensation attending (heir use Is
highly pltataniand agi'teabtt., They can ha sent toany part
of the country.

Prices:
The Galvanic Belt Three Dollars,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars,
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar ZUeo.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

ft?- The artielei ere accompanied by toll and. plain direc-
tions. Pafdphlets with full parUoulars may ba had of the
authorised Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
ft?- Stuart oS Counltr/tUi and IVorlhUu Imitationi.

D. d MORBHDAD, M. D.,
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES,

13!) Broadway, New York.
For sale" in Carliilo, Pa.', by the sole auihorlzo

Agent, SAM’L. ELLIOTT.
November 18, 1940—lycow v -

&ltfftHAM6. A largo lot of desirable styles can
bo found at the store of the undersigned. \

N> W. WOODS, Agt.
July, M,-1860

Flrelnsurabce.
THE Allen and Easlperinsbbrbugh Mutual FireInsurance Company of Cumberland ,counly t incorporated by an act of AssbrnblyVis hoVr fully or.*

ganized, and in operation undeffl the management
of the following commissioners! viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. R.Gormas, Michael Cod.
lin, Meichoir Brenneman, Ctyristian Stayh, an

*

Simon Ouster. Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Bye/
Henry Logan,'Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kift’
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wibkersham. '

The rates of insurance are ae low and favorable
as any Company ofthe kind in the State. Per .
sons wishing to become members are'invited mmake application to the agents of tho company
awlio are willing to wait upon them at any time. *

JACOB SHELLY, President,
'

\ HKirny LooAN, Vice President,
Lewis Hver, Secretary,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
November 1,1849. •

AGENTS.
Cumberland county—Rudolph Martin, N. Cam*

berland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zear*
ing, Shiremanstown: Robert Moore and Cherlei
Bell, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mechanicsburg; Dr.
J. AM, Churchtown.

York counly—John Sherrick, Lisburn; JohnBowman, Duisburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raftensberger, J« W. Graft.

Harn«&urg—HouBer& Lochman.
Members of the company having Policies about

to expire can have them renewed.by making ap.
plication to any of the agents.

PENN
MutualLife Insurance Company,

Office, No. 91, Walnut St., Phils.
THIS Company is now reedy to make Insurance

on Lives, on the mutual system, without liabili y be,
yond the amount ofthe.premium. .

All the profits of the company, divided
among the insured.

.
The premium may be paid monthly, quarterly,

semi-annually, or onnually, or one-half of the pre-
mium may be paid in a note at. 12 months.

Individuals insured in this companybecome mem-
bers of the corporation, and vote for Trusters,

For the greater security of parlies insuring with
Ibis company, a guarantee capital of $60,000 hai
been created to meet the losses that may accrue upon
policies issued by the company, to bo held and used
by the Trustees, until a capital exceeding that amount
has been realized from thereceipts of premiums.

DANIEL L. MILLEK, Fres’t.
. WM. M, CLARK, Vice Pres’t.

JoitJr W: Hbllirzn, Secretary.
The. undersigned has been appointed Agent for

Carlisle. Blank applications for insurance, with
full particulars, can be bad at the now store, corner
bf Hanover and Loiithor streets.

N, W. WOODS.
Dr. J. Baughmdn, Examining Physician, .
may ic, tfrii

A

dWEfrS & RICHARDS,
From Pn<LADSL*'riiAJ

THE lindcfsigtiCd fvduhl most respectfully inform
the citizens of Carlisle arid its vicinity, that the)

have opened a *
ITlnrWe Yard

In Carlisle, in
of. the. Couft'House, and nearly opposite A.& W.
Bcnti's store, where ifrey wiil bb b&ppy to wait on
those whV rriay favor thbjri with rt call. Having pur-
chased a largo stOck of. matblc for cash, they are de-
termined (o sell lower tfrari ririy oilier shop this side
ofPhiladelphia. Thejr have some most beautiful de-
signs for
Monuments* Bead Stones* Motels,
and every thing else in their line of business, which
(b6y will be ploasbd io efrow (o any person (bat may
be wanting them. *

They are also tbo authorized agents of Mr. Robert
Wood, Of Philadelphia;, and will furnish from Wi
manufactory all varieties of Iron Bailing for the en-
closing of Grave lots and all other purposes,.at the
shortest notice and at Philadelphia prices.

They will also finish or manufacture all kinds of
building work, such as Sills, Steps, and Platforms;
dec., at file shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

Having ha<3 great experience, and being Employed
In the lest shops of Philadelphia, they are therefore
enabled to manufacture the most fashionable work*
and respectfully ask a share of the patronage of Car-
lisle ami the surrounding country.

Carlisle.Feb. 21, 1850—If

watches:
JB. Great inducements to persons ifi

want of h good Watch.
LEWIS B. BROOMALL, No. UO North 2nd

street, having reached additional supplies of Goldand Silver Watches of every daaeriplion,'rr6m Lon*
don, Liverpn d and Switzerlandimportations, is now
prepared furnish the very best article at a price
far below airy over offered, of tho same quality, and
which cannot be undersold by any other store in
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold will
be perfectly regulated, and warranted to be osgood
as represented.

Watches at (he following low prices:
Gold LeverB,fu)l jewelled, 18 carat eases, 638 00
Silver do do do 12 00
Gold Lepinos,jewelled, 18 corot cases, • 22 00
Silver do do - 800
The L. It. Broomall Gold Pen, a superior article in
silver case, with pencil, and warranted, $1,00; Gold
Pencils for $l,OO, and Upwards, Gold Medallions,
and Locket for Uagiiereotypo Likenesses, Gold
chains, Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast Pfm, Bar
Rings,. Finger Rings, and a general assortment of
every description of Jewelry at unusual low prices.

No. 110 North 2nd street,, 2nd door below Race
sticct, Philadelphia,

LEWIS R. BROOMALL.
November 8, 1849

PIANO FORTIES.
r PJIE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST and most
1 ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES

in tbo United States, can always be found at the
warehouse of the subscriber, 171 Chesnuistreet, above
Fifth, at the old stand occupied more than a'third of
a century by Mr. George Willig, music publisher.

PIANOS,
HARPS,

ORGANS,
SERAPHINEB.

jEOLIANS, &c„ Ac.,
fresh from (ho most celebrated Manufacturers in New
York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Sold, wholesale and retail, ot the maker's cash prices.

OSCAR 0.8. CARTER.
'l7l Ghosnut st, Philo.

February 21,1850—1 y . ■
Uookor’o Fariiiu.

ANEW supply of the boat'Fresh Farina, hoe just
been received. Did U need a recommendation,

wo would say try It Tor 100 or Plum Paddings, Ome*
lot, Tor Soup or Gravy and fur many other purpoica
in cooking. A skilfulcook will find no end in vary*
ing it to suit the (quo of any epicure. For children
and the sick it is preferable to any thing else. For
further advice ask your physician. Always to be
had of J. W. EDY.

Juno 6, 1850.
Combs & Brushes*

A LARGE & general assortment of White Wash,
Sweeping, Dusting, Scrubbing& other Bru»ne*»,

just received, embracing an elogont assortment ol
the finest Hoir Brushes, and of ohoieo qualities, aa
also film Tooth Combs,of all siaos, together
Redding and Dressing Combs of various qu«n<*°*'
For sale at lower prices than any where else, t'*ll
and boo them at the store of the subscriber. •

j. W.
Carlisle, Juno C, 1850. .

SALT, •
TUST received and Tor sale, very low 150 1 0

J Liverpool Ground Allom Salt. Alsoalol oi " L
superior Ground Rook fine Belt In smafi and n
some Seeks and Boxes, for Family and Dairy v

'

. Fdr isle by J. W. EP^_
JOHN WIU.UMSOJI) ■A TTOHNBY AT LAW—Office In tke JjV.

JX of Mine MoGlnnlo.near the store ofA. «

Dcntz, South Honovor street)
. Carlisle, AptIHJISSO-ly' '

< Extraordinary Reduction In the
Prico of Hardware. =

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
slock of HAUDWAUE, Glass, Paints,.Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet
maker's Tools, Mahogony Vaheeis, and all kinds
of Building Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons about to build will find it great*ly to their advantage to look at my stock before
purohasing-elsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hear the.price and you will be convinced that
this isreally the Qheap Hardware Store. Also,
tn store, anvils, vices. Ales and rasps, and a com*
nlete assortment of Wait’s Best Bar Iron,also
Uolled and. Hoop, Iron of all sizes.. I have also
the Themdmeter Churn, Madeby Mr. Geo.Spam
gler, the best article now in use.

SCYTHES.—I have just received my Spting
stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to k£
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will And these Scythes to be thebest article in the
market, and at the lowest pribe-, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanoverstreet.

JOHN P. LYNfc.
May 30, 1850. •

Klardvrare*

JUST opened at the new and cheap HardVvafe
store of JACOB SENER,a new assortment of

foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting ofa
full assortment of looks and latches of eVery style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, auger
bitts, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives* planes and plane bills; hand;
panne), and ripping saws; mill and crosscut saws
ofßoland’s make; warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and halter
Chains of a superiorquality that has neVer been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks,
and rakes: knives and forks; iron, japan,and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Bntania and Glass
Ktherinl Lamps, spoons, shovels, tohgs. .water
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce*
darware, anvils,, vices, Ales and rasps, of every
kind and prldm

Watts' bar irop,hoop and band iron, cast,shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good.

150 boxes window glass, lower than ever.
300 Icegs VVelherill’s pure white lead.
4 barrels Plaxseod oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.
Please call at the well known sloye of Jacob

Sener; North street* next door to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle.,

May 24, 1849
Now and Cheap Hardware Store.

J2att High Slrtetx oppnotite Ogilly's Dry Gobds
Store.

TUB subscriber has just opened a largo stock of
goods in his tine, which he has just purchased at tho
lowest rates and will, lie sold at prices to suit the
times. His slock comprises a full, assoitmont of
Duilding articles, such as Locks and Latches of ev-
ery desplion, Hinges and Screws, Window Springs
and Bolts, also, Mill, Cross Cut and Circular Saws,
Hand, Panel, Ripping and Back Saws, Broad Hand
and Choping Axes, Hatchets, Chisels, Augers,
Planes and Plane Bills, Braces and Bills, Steel and
Iron Squares, Plumbs and Levels, Wallets and
Troys, Table and Pocket Cutlery* Table ttnd Tea
Spoons, Brass, Bell Metal and enameled Preserving
Kettles, Hulllowaro, ic„ See., also a full assortment
ofSadfery end Carriage Trimmings, Patent Leather,
Monocco and Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar Ware,
Shovels and Spades, Hay and .Manure Fo.ks, Oat-
den and'Corn Hoes, Window Glass of ovety size,
Paints and Dye Stuffs, Oil, Varnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, Curled Hair,
Moss, Doer’s Hair, Sofa Springs, &c., &c.

Also Bar, Band ond Hoop 'lron,-.Cost Sheer,
Spring, and Blister Steel, Nails, Spikes ond Brads,
Groin and Grass Scythes, Scytho Snaths, Scythe
Stones, . ..

5 Barrels, Fire and Water ptodt Taint,- assorted
colors. - , .

HENRY SAXTON.,
Carlisle, May IC, 1849.

At P. Moiiycr’s
CARLISLE. PA.,

T S tho pl&co whore country merchants and the pub-JL lie in general, will find tho largest and best os*
sorlmcnl of ■Confectionaries,
over offered in this county, monufactured of the best
material cspressly for thb Holidays, and will bo sold
wholesale or retail at the.Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a fowdoorsnorthof the Bank,
where all arc invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as it would ho impossible to mention all the
varieties. Ho would also call ottention to a large
assortment gfFruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting of

. ORANGES, DEMONS, BAISINS,
Figs, Fruons, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-(
coa Nuts, dec*- In connection with the above he has
just received a larogo saortment of-English, French,
and American

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Sewing
Uoskcts of entirely nelv patterns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, 801 l Bono, and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of the latest stylo; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars
pianos, uccordcons, harmoonicans, drums, guns, am
ether articles of war, Glass and China toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagons and
wheelbarrows, tubs, ’cradles, Noah's Arks; masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colougne, ox mar-
row, shaving cream* hair and clothes Brushes, &c.
Ho has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, end in
fact all articles in the Grocery lino, which will bo
disposed ofot the lowest rates.Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended 10. P. MONYER.

Carlisle,Dec. 0, 1840.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
Kl« Cliurcli A Go.

HAVE on hand at the old eland, west end of
the old Harrisburg bridge, down attbe river,

. 1,000,000 feet of the cheapest and best lumber on
the bank, consisting of Panel, Ist Common; 2nd

* Commonand refuse Boards, and Plank of 1, IJ,
• I£, and 2 inch thickness. Also, Poplar Plank,

, Scantling, and half inch Boards, a largo quantity
Inf long Shingles, Fence Hails, Joice, Scantling,
&o.

They have also a steam Saw Mill In operation
and can furnish building timber at the shortest no-
tice, fence boards, shingling and plastering laths,
and arc prepared to furnish any article in the lum-
ber line.

OCj* Dry Boards on hand at $ll per M.
Also good 2nd Common Boards, 1G feet long,

at $ll per M. . .
The subscribers hopo by strict attention to bu-

siness, and a determination of soiling lower than
any other yard at the river,, that tho public gen-
erally will call and see theirstook before.purchas-
ing elsewhere.

May 30,1850.

IiRVdS! DRUGS I
I HAVE just received a fresh stock of Medicines,

Paints, Glass, Oil, Ac., which haying boon,pur-
chased with great core at thobest,city houses, I can
confidently recommend to Families, physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as bolhg fresh and
pure.

Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,'
Pure EsscnlialpHs,

DRUGS., ,

ll' Herbs andExrlaclß,
Spices, ground or whole.
Essences, •
Peifumeiy, &c. *

Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine!
DVESTUFFS.

, IRog and Com Woods,
Oil Vitriol,.'
Copperas,

, Lac Dyjfc, .
PAINTS. -

Indlgocs,
Madders,
Sumac,,
Alum,

Wethorill &<Br6ther’s Pure Lead, Chrome,Green
and Yellow,- Paint end Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass; Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Rod'Leadr All of which will
be sold at tho very lowest marketprice, at the cheap
Drug.and Book store of •

8. W. HAVBRSTICK.
Carlisle. March 28.1860■

TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

DU. J, N. KEELER & BRO. most respectfully
solicits attention to tbioir fresh stock of English

French, Gorman, and Amcricon Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware, Per-
Aimory, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened a
new store, No. 294 Market Street, witha fullsupply
of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, we respectfully so-
licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one and all who
may feel disposed to extend to us their patronage, tb
sell thotn genuine Drligs and Medicines, on os liborol
termk as any other holike In the city, and to faithful-
ly execute all. Orideis entrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular physiclah.
affords ample guniantee of the genuine Quality ofall
articles sold at their establishment.

Wo especially ihVite druggists ahd coimtry mer-
chants, whomay - wish to become agents for “ Dr.
Keeler’s Celebrated Family Medicines/’ (standard
•i ml popular remedies,) to forward their address.

Soliciting the palronago of dealers, we respectful-
ly remain, J; NiKEpLER & BftO;,

. Wholesale Druggists, No, 294 Market St.
Philadelphia, Sept. 1,1849,—1y.

Rt IS* Ri
1} AD WAY’S READY RELIEF for pain, is
Xu truly a blessing to suffering humanity. The
Lathe are rejoiced at its curative properties, for
they can dispense with their crutches and walk.
The Weak bless it as an Instrument in the bands
of Providence; for by its healingand strengthen*
ing qualities they become felfbng. The Bed-Rid-
den welcome it as a blessing from high Heaven,
for it relieves them of their pain and :. misery,
cures their diseases whether it be Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Gout,Paralysis, Strains, Burns, Scalds
Sores, Sprains, and affections of the spine, or con-
tracted Tendons, for by lie use they are enabled
to arise from their bed of sickness, and. enjoy the
pleasures and blessings of health. The sufferer
of Neuralgia and Tic Dolerenx, welcomes it as
their only remedy in relieving them of the cruel
pains, shooting like electric shocks through the
face, head, and system, paralyzing in an fnalatit
iheir energies and brilliant hopes, for the Ready
Relief Is a powerful antidote for alt Nervousand
Rheumatic affections, and will cure this powerful
disease when all other remedies have failed to
give relief. The sufferer of Tooth Ache, rejoices
when he uses the Ready Relief, for it will euro
the most torturing Tooth Ache .in a few seconds.

Its Superior Strcugth.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF is also the

most economical medicine in use, it can be used
with the moat happy results, both internally and
externally. Cramps in tho Stomach, Colic, or
Cholera Morbus, are relieved in ten minutes, and
cured ontireiy.in fifteen or twenty. Also if yon
wish to make an ointment of it, for the cure of
soroLips, Chapped Flesh, Pustular Eruptions,
take a lea spoonful of the Relief, and a table
spoonful of sweet oil, or 1 ounce of lard,and you
have a belter ointment or save than anyother ar-
ticle now in use..

In fact this medicine, when reduced to two
thirds its own strength by adding as much spirits
of \yine t will give you butler Liniment than any
now in ueo.

THE CROWNING ORNAMENT OP
Beauty Is a beautiful Head of lux-

, uriant Hair.
RADWAY'S CIRCASSIAN-BALM*

Tho lady or gentleman who desires a beautiful
article to dress their hair, are advised to make use
of Radway’s CircassianBalm; it possesses many
advantages over alt other, hair tonios.and prepara-
tions. First it cleanses the scalp from dandruff,
gives tone and vigor to the roots and bulbs, invig-
orates to healthy action the germ of life, which
gives to the hair a healthy root, and forces the
hair to grow, it cures Baldness, stops tho hair
from falling out, makes it fine, strong, soft, and
glossy, keeps it from turning grey, or becoming
discolored. It is truly a luxury to dress the hair
with (his delicious preparation. ■HER HAIR WAS ALL GONE.

Rad way's Circassian Balm, for invigorating the
hair, cleansing the scalp, removing dandruff, and
curing baldness, is truly a valuable preparation.
A lady who had been sick for some time had lost
every particle ofher hair previous to hersickness,
her hair would fallout : sho was recommended
to try the Circassian Balm as a hair restorer, she
used six bottles with tho most happy results, her
hair is how Ano, soft, glossy, long, and luxuriant*
This preparation makes tho hair moist, fine, soft,
and silky, and predisposes it to curl; ye, with
bald heads; weak hair, bad hair, try a bottle of
tho Circassian Balm, prepared by Radway & Co.,
and you will soon have a luxuriant head of hair.
Bold for 25 cents in large bottles. Ask.fqr Uad-
way's Circassian Balm, ICL Fulton Street, New
Yorjt.

Radway’s Soap. ..

Tho extrnordlnaty effects ofRadway's Soap In
removing Tan, Sun Burns, Pimples, Blotches,
Pustules, Totter, Rash, Scurvy, Morpbew, and
tho Bites, and stings of insects, is truly astonish-
ing; besides, it is certain of transforming a dark,
discolored and repulsive visage, to a clean and
beautiful complexion. In oil cases ask for Rad-
way's Soap and take noneother.

N. B.—Radway's Medicated Soap in steel en-
gravings are 35 cents, all ethers are counterfeit.
Look for the steel engraving.

For solo in Curliale by J. W. Rawlins, and Sami.
Elliott; in Shippcnsburg by Dr. Hays.

Juno 1,1860—2 m
Dr. I. C. Loomis,

TTTILL perform alloperalioneuponlhe Teeth
VV that arerequired for their preservation!

such as ScalingiFiling, Plugging, or will
restore the loss of them*by Inserting Artificial

I Teeth,from a single Tooth to a full sett.
I PittBtreet,afewilooVßSoutl;of
the Railroad Hotel.

| N. B. Dr.LoomiswlllbonbsGnlfroraCarlißle
the lastton days,ln each month.

December 14,1648.


